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Whether you want to buy, sell, swap, or Just
look around, you will probably find something
of Interest to you at Merray's Trade Day. held
the Fourth Monday of each month at the Murray Drive-In Theater. These pictures taken
yesterday show the activity that goes on each
Fourth Monday. A large number of guns, antiques, dogs, were shown as well as numerous
coins, and coin eellableps.
With the hunting NOM so close, an unusually large crowd wepao lead yesterday
with people from nearby Mates attending.
Gun swappers are begyin Me pkilaire at the
far left. A customer wails In Use second photo
as the trader prepares *something for him.
Plenty of dogs on hand as the picture at the
right indicates and the final Setaew at the far
right shows the wares being displayed.
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Census -- Adults
A telegram treat Congremosan
Frank A. Stubblefield at neon today reported that the Camannuilty
Facilities Administration has stormed a Peale Facilities Loan In
tho antoomt of fl61.SSS far a new
water district system to serve
Murray Water District Number
Two, The total mot of the project
will be $264,2541. Murray Water
District Number Twe is in the
general area of Dexter and Alma
Heights.
--WASHINGTON im - The
It.... today gave its float apemen
at to a 96.5 Will.. esemmissise
be is libessalise welfare benefits
and set up a inedleal ogee pregram fee penises aged 65 or elder.
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Cases Are Heard In
Judge Miller's Court

Murrs. Hospital
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Fulton Banana Festival Is
Chosen For'Operation Amigo'
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To Be harried .Iugust 6th

Phone 753-4547

The Ledger & Times . .

an ulcer over. U she doesoll dean
a week and
her room. rake It

iv

forget IL

He's Too "Young"!
oliday Inn Scene
I Bridal Luncheon
or Marilyn Cohoon

Viss Sonyaulliller and Joe Pat Futrell .4 re
Married Recently .11 Salem Baptist Church

'the Illatiday Inn vies the szene
of the delightibtly litanged
lune
cheat' h,ld Tuesday, July M. at
twalre-thirty *dock Ut the afternoon in Moor et Miss Iderthei
Jets
CohoOn. engem Mid bride-elect of
Clyde Elbert Adkans
Mesdames Alsert Douglass Wal. Mee. William C Elkins. Grogan Roberta, Haman IlnyeendaR. and Jahn
R Payne were the gracious hasteams tor the bre': occasion.
Phr the prenuptial eves he hetan to weer from her trousseau a green silk sheath with
navy him and matching accessasles Win soother. Mrs Vernon L.
ems Wired In • beige and
Mira Oath They were progilt corsages of carnations
by th.bmilemes
The _Was see centered Inds a
farroatia amusement of mak car•
aid white mums • dentine .askiel plate was served fol-.
loused by a desert course
The hostesses presented the honoree atth • buttes itrte eiectric Millet as a wedding gift
Owen were hod hr Meadasnes
Mane rearend W L. Polly Phillip
D Mitchel. 1-101M61 dtbs. Jr_ James
Lbeetter Weak. Purdoes. Sr . J D
PAbarethe, John Ckhoon. Ray Wickend Tannuf lenessr:
____MBININtabeila. Peltant Mits. Soon; the basiettee, her
olio and the hostamia

-•••.roar-ront-azurni- row
dr seemOS the wedding of WM
111.111VINIM and Joe Pat Dearth
•Pthlay. MD 3, at nve GOA M
Rev Ibionle StaLlba
tist —
the double ring me'Woodbridge and Warsy.
deophtor egehe left flatunlay to icun
the earstear el Mrs.
Woodbridee a: the Southern
Mew and the We B W
111111this Daivarailr atenwingthile.
I* Futrell is the Ian
IL Mr. Woodhntke is • Lana Waller
Ando hatiognipher and a M MewMom Pattenon.•
fraoher le ine foreign language deThe vows were escbanged before
there He worked sit Mur- the altar decorated with baskets el
▪
Vey Mate Library for 13 years be- white gladioli and banked with
am gibs to Mina
gains and ferns Mai Judy Hughes
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HEY!
ITS NEW
BOONE'S, Inc.
Has A

NEW COIN OPERATED LAUNDRY
On The
College

Farm Road

S.

FREE PARKING A-PLENTY
COOL AIR-CONY/TOYING
FREE STARCH
WASH-15e, We, 3.5e - DRY lee
ATTENDANT ON DUTY
IRONER
HAIR DRYER
rIc•-ur FOR DRY CLEANING AND
mositeD LAUNDRY
DR/YE-IN WINDOW

atter a short wedding trip the
bride and groom are now at home
en Mornay Route Rye

STUCK
DEAR STUCK: It all -Nomads en
where VIM assn. If yea mist Min
with mutual Meads, bombe sheet
him t persons reputation Is• fairly good doe to Its character. If his
rwrotauen is good. invite Mr. t•
Mir Leone so roe can ept la know
him bettor. If you met ham en a
Street serrier and know nothine
aimed hue. he may be perfectly all
right, but it's net worth the ramble
CONFIDENTIAL Ti) AGGRAVAVID IWOM: it. rot worth elpitiae

Miss Inn Claxton
Becomes Bride Of
Frank J. Schwahn

ther, William
Headet Carixtort.
Louisville. Kennthry, the hide was
attired In a street length dregs of
white peso de sole highlighted with
re-embroidered Althorn ace. Sashtoned with stoop neckline above elbow sleeves and controlled bell thin.
Her imported silk Winton veil was
attached to a One of pearls and
aurora borealis crystab She carried a who erehld with stephsnatis
In bridal streamers centered on •

wicrix

$5.00 SHIRT
se A Small Number of Ladies Blouses

3 WINNERS EACH WEEK

Atteetlei the bride as matron at
•••6 ••• ••• Norris Bugg. Mo.

CAIN and CAERE

BOONES
COIN LAUNDRY

TIME sod
TEMPERATURE

LAUNDRY & CLEANERS
"Where You Get The Beat"

FREE
PICK-UP & DEUVERY

753-1€13
MS N. Fourth St.

ROGERS GLASS COMPANY

MAR 011130: :Twill sever seaWoe Gess that be and he riaselber
Smut -emir each ether. They de.
Let he reeekee have him and try te
find a soma who's free. Gene Well.

Glow Rogers, Owner
"PUTTING UP A GOOD FRONT IS GOOD BUSINESS"
Store Fronts - ambiences - Mirrors - Aluminum Trim
Phone 753-5765
Mayfield Road Near 5 Points

DWAR ABBY: My wife works in
an Mike rot. year, yust to keep
peace in the featly. I Imre put up
Mai the Mace Chilletanes party.
• •
to which no buthanis or wilves are
inated
Now aornetheng new has started.
The tenor birthday party! The girls
in the alba bath calms lor the
man The other ray alf wifeh bow
finked Mr to bake • este for his
cdfloe birthday party Now. Abby,
am I wrong to object to my wife
Wang for another man'
, I fee if
the boa wants someone to bake him
bilkillidhe eat* he Moult sat hig

PIZZA PIE . . . II-12-16 Inch

TRENHOLM'S DRIVE-IN
Delivery Service — Carry Out — Curb Service
Our Specialty FINE FOODS
12th & Chestnut

Streets

Phone 753-9125

•

•MP

*

SHIRLEY FLORIST
"SEND A GIFT OF FLOWERS"

Air-Conditioned Greenhouse
500 N. 4th Street

*

We Wire Flowers
•
Phone 753-3251

PRICE
SALE

V

One Group - Values to $26.00

65

he. Group - Values to slam
DRESSES ----------Now 15
live Group - Values to slam
SKIRTS

BLOUSES

One Group

RAINCOATS _

/
1 2 Price

JEWELRY _ _ Savings up to V2

One (;roup - Values to SS
-

One Table - One-Half Price and Less

LINGERIE and SLEEP WEAR

'1 & '2

All Summer

EAR RINGS

DRESSES _ _ _ /
1
2Price and less

One Group (House and Garden Colors)

All 2-Pie-ac

SUITS

1/
2

Price and less

LAMPS

61

3 pr. 11
.

1/2 Price

All

SHORTS & TOPS _ - - /
1 2 Price
And Less

One Group - Clock and Wall

ACCESSORIES

/
1
2Price

HAND BAGS

1/2 Price

All

SKIRTS & TOPS _ _ - - /
12 Price
And Less

The Cherry's
"The Store of Youth and Fashion"

DIAL 753'6363
PI ON 1 `, HANK

Al %dies are urged to attend.

•

• • •

SWIM WEAR

j

WAAL CALENDAR

RE SURE TO itEGISTF:R

SUPERIOR

ALL SPRING AND SUMMER MERCHANDISE /
1
2 PRICE AND I ESS!

white OM*.

lion Kentucky. She wore • blue
erahreidered voile with matching
WOK and veil of iihnion Her nowera wen pink carnaUorn/Thomas
Hell Wanissn. Atarit& served the
Miss Ruth Ana Harrow of Rol
groan as best man.
wee hots to a party tor scene Of
The laid. is • graduate of Hickbee friends at her hums on Saturman Chime *hoot and received
day. July 17. trent tiro o'clock in
her degree from Murray State Multhe afternoon to etelt-thirty ockick
lett where the was graduated InagIn the $0,01URI,
ua cure laud. She was a member
., The girls spent the afternoon
of Kappa Delta Pi Senor her eradi paying ladmIlaten, beakethan. and
iation the has been with the eauproword
'them Bell Telephone and TelePor the evening meal they had •
groPh Gompany in Louisville and
Woe and othilthallow roast over
Atlanta
an apsit Me lei Ube hoot lawn
Mr Schinitin Is a graduate ur
Thom alitandlog with Debbie telIneutule at Technology
ler tanda Lee. (Benda Lae, and the Osorria
where he woe a mender of cht Pei
hoes
and Via Kappa Su. He is the Staff
• ••
Appetite! Inghtier with Southern
Hell Telephone mid Telegraph CornPen) Atikusta.
After a wedding trip to PawTuesday, July V
leys
island. illsuth Carolina. they
A twinn party tot pre-school
will be at home at SW Amberide•
'hi-iurti third grade dilldren of the
Trail N W, Atlanta. Os
.oantway Geer* Oetellrf (lob w1.11
Out of town guests included Mrs.
, be held from 15:35 L.a. to 1 ft pot
Ines Messes( Clatton, Merray. Mrs.
Each member is to bring a sick
turwt and may knite one nonmember guest The planning canFOR CORRECT
mittee Is ktodames John Purdosn,
chairman. Joe Dick, ma Pandrkh.
and Bob rehhard
•• •
DAY OR NIGHT
Wellamday. Pity SI
Luncheon will be tweed at The
Oaks Country Club Resernatiens
Col siftv
neat be made one week in advance
by signing at the Pro-Shop or calling the lundleron chairman, Mrs
Pat filmegliroys 714-11460. Sr coof
chairman, IMO Judson 71/11-416411.

runt

OHIO

Roth A no•,Ba row
Hostess At Party

FREE DRAWING

Xeliege Perm ROM at Five Feints

111.6 Wiwi Rape FM.
Mr and Ms. Qaditaid Vanes et NOB Cottage Yam Raid anamme
die engagement and approading marriage at their eldest daughter.
Rhonda /Lam to Jamie Itharard Windyor. son of Mr and Mrs Rattan!
WIndeor of Lynn 1:100,e HOUte One
Mat Vance was a member of the 1165 graduating Naas of M011117
High School
Mr. Windbor is• 1963 enuluate of Huntington Part High School in
Los Angola California He is employed by Hoilandt Motor Sales on
bikwray Route Three
•
.
Tbe wedding will be held an Pride) Augrat S. at eight otiodt In
the everving at the Memorial Baptist Church No formal invitations are
being sent. All friends and relatives of the couele are invited to attend

• • •

DOLLAR RILL AND COIN CHANGES

4(11

Mrs. Miler oboe for her buntter's, seddlog a baby blue lace
ibeeth dos mid blur bet with black
thressonas NO • canoe of white
carnmsons was pinned at her Mould,.

YVV.4 Of Flint Baptist
Church Holds Meeting

I love this guy- enough to accept
her for a mother-in-law, but first
I have to convince Gene that he
and ins mother dont ready need
each other. He says when Me goer
hell get everything. which I undentand is quite a lot She's only
61 but will probably live to be 100.
FT= this letter I rums I sound as
bad as she is, but believe rue. 1,e
/1111/411 • 1:111" with the mothers of
reary Odblir fellow I've dated Fin
domestic. stricere. intelligent. mature and good-toolung I know Gene
but what about tits moIrtst

Thorne' Lawrence Ruth. Manhattan Beach. California: lier and Mrs
Witham H Claxton, Ignalsellas; Mr.
mad Mrs. Those IL Clisoton and
The marriage of Miss Arm Reeves sons, Thames and Henry. ChattaClaxton sad Prank James schwahn nooga. Ttheismet and Mrs Norris
Bugg. COO.
was ealsounised on Smithy. July
at three stack Ur the afternoon.
St Ow Lutheran aurcit at the
Mew Zane Cimnilingbetea. slider OS
Apostles. Atlanta Georgia
The
the bride. was the mafron of honor
double ring sermon, USA performMe was attired in a sea green..
ed In lbspegnme of the families
street lengtti gone OScotton troand • few dews friends
a,K1 her abort carcider Yell vas
M a lleadelene of a green
This bide le die daughter of Mee.
rose doe carried • arrant boutpael initinalst Claxton it Murray and
of yellow noontide ahowered with Clinton Kentuirky and the late W.
Win streamers
H Cliaaton. The groom is the ion
of Mr. and Mni. ?rook William
Jae Bob Brewer served as best
Ildnialm, New Hyde Park. New
nem The roads were registered by
Tort
Mrs Bobby Marshall. name ot the
bride
Given in marriage by her bro-

MA Pettgessa mother of the
groom waa thilired in a pink lace
dram gab• plink let and tratchir4
seremories Her clellage was of white
clarnationa

At Me Petals
I.
2.
3.
4.
5
6.
7
S.

plead.*Minted the iiiigitha jihad
Owen In marriage by her Oen
brother- Jot 1110er. Um bride
wore a lonthl pot of ohne pew
de ass lb• assaped nethiline crest-,
ed • meillPhillt MIMI. and the long
sleeves pointed-at Ihe 0r0101 ware
closed WW1 My MK towered buttons The simple thigalsoe of the
brulal dress teas thernalied by its
molded bodice fortunes limn covered buttons et thabiletellgIlthni
Imo • draped midiedial Oka. nor
only *wetly sou a rhinestone pear
taped necirJaar thss hung from a
platlasaa down. a gift 4 the groom
fair we an dime %meth veil of
silk abowicin swaged to • tiara feditoned of crystal and pearl& She
turned • siting Rills Oita he •
ammo of SO of the valley 41412•-red •Pitb •little WOO semi show”red with ribbon streemens tied M
love Incas

For Abby's bd0t7et. "Haw To Have
A Lovely Went." send 50 cents
to Abby. Box BYI00. Los Ange'es.
Calif.
...

own wife to b..ke it for him. Ann I
wrong
ANTI-OFFICE PARTTE.,..
DEAR ANTI: Yes Probably the
'The Young Women's Auxiliary of
boa' wife I.• poor cm* and rear
Bantle Church held their N.
The
wife meld be mining up bele a monthly meeting recently
cake — and • r•I.1t
meeting' and following fellowship
• ••
was held in the home of the Y. W.
A. Leader. Mrs Jo Miller.
DEAR ABBY: What should you
The program. "Ota Religious
do :f you meet a boy somewhere battv
was presented by the Poand hr says he would like to take rto) chile-mon Jo Bennett. Those
you nut. And vou say you cent be- talons part in the program were:
cause you don't know him. Then Jo Miner, ?dory Beth Nelda, Norma
he says, "How are you froth( to rat Hemet. Connie Hopkins. Nape
to KNOW me if you don't to out Beale. Marie rennet. and Jo Benwt.?! me?" I am 15 and •m stuck nett.
for an answer
-

,

Ihs. Jos rat Febell

•• •

Trot:bed' Wnie to ABBY B
0733 I.:s Angeles. CAtil For a
pe-nnit reply. erle'dy! a 14stuped,
.'f-addretsied envelwe

DEAR ABBY - My boy friend's
in :her has spent the peat 30 years
convincing lam that she Ms a serious hear: cond.:ton 1 am sure she
Is just puttIng on an act to get
attention from Gene She's been •
whew for years. and Gene is her
only "cited.- IA 40-year-old °Atkin
She Shoves coal for the furnace,
Inn out-shout anyone in an arm'.
omit, and nine up and down 5141
:
4
like • teen-aerr I have dated Gene I
for three years but have been insited to his mother's horne only
once I tried to make her like rue.
but when shy arid her son are together they act Me there's nobody
e.se in the room

=

•••

-•(

•

Hurr.iy, hrolutky

61,

1••••••••••.:•••••••

•
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